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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members ofEW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of EW Special Opportunities
Advisors LLC ("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, the Statement
of Profit and Loss, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and
the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including
a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Special Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013,
as amended ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31,2020, its loss including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended on that date.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial
Statements' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of
Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants ofIndia together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the. Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide a basis for Ouraudit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
Other Information
This being a foreign company, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not
applicable to the Company.
Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial
Statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015, as amended. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of-the
Special Purpose Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Special Purpose Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to special purpose
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special.Purpose Financial Statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards,
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited ('Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of
presentation of its consolidated audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020 and for the
use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of
consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be and should not be used for any otherpurpose.

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements
1.

As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

which to the best of our

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose financial statements. comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over fmancial reporting of the
Company with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements and the operating
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to thisreport;

(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirements for provision of
section 197(16) of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in.the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position; and

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co.

LLP

~
R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDIN: 20104 796AAAAZG5617
Place: Mumbai

Date: June 23,2020
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls
We have audited the internal financial controls over fmancial reporting of EW Special Opportunities
Advisors LLC ("the Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose
fmancial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information,.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over fmancial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on,Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards.and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal fmancial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements was established and maintained and
if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal fmancial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose fmancial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the fmancial statements, whether due to fraud or error,
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial
Statements
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external. purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1)
pertain-to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to
these Special purpose Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over fmancial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures' may deteriorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over
financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and such internal financial
controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated 10. the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAI Firm Registration No. 119850W
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R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDIN: 20104796AAAAZG5617
Place: Mumbai
Date: June 23, 2020
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EW Special Opportunites

Advisors LLC

Cash flow statement
(Currency: Ilidinll rupees)
.For the yfllt' cndt"
.}I J\lllI'..h ~020
A

Fer ..Ihl: )'cor ended
,H Mmch2019

Cash flo,,' f"UlII "p~r ..tlJig udj"ili~~

Lnss before l'Xllljoll
Operating cash now hefol'e \\'Ol'kinlt l'3pitllII'lUIIli(l'S
Add« (Less): Adjl~'lifllt!llls!l)rlI'orking cnpll<l/ dUIII?~,t

Decrease iD trade ·ltcci\'~f>lQS
Decrease ill other o.~~CIS
Increase IlIlrade JIlIyubll!s

2.601,7C>4
{,t272.61,IJ
J9J,.I~2

(",",GI,030)

32.0~1
(5.29!1,H42)

<:ash uscu in operations

Jncouee taxes' paid

(:

Cull flow frurn nllaneing Deth'illes

1) Change: ,IIIfottigt, ('l(chan(!~ Irnnsl:lliull reser ..... J)

Cash and "ll--sll cq1li\'alcllts os at tbe bcgim\jug .,r'lhe ~'ear
C;u;h mildQ1~hc<tllivulunb II~III UIC enol ofthe !t:tr trufhc

",09(j.6~11

m"lc 1I(l 2J

)

(1,199.184~

281.2'27

5..119,077
".119,8'13

5,031.850
5.3!I}.077

This is ¢ash flow suuement referredto in our report of even u;itc
For NGS & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm RegistrationN(.; Il'9R50W
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EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for the year ended 31 Maret» 2(]20
(Currency : Indian rupees)
1.1 Background
f:W Special Opportunities

Advisors LLC (Ihe "(;OIlII'3.II),') wns lncorporntcd on

n July

2009 in Inc:

Republic (If Mauritius as a rrl\'t!tc companv llnured 1:>'. shares."] he Companv holds a C:\!cgl'ry I (n"bul
BU$incss Licence under the I'iIlQIIGH\l SCn1t·e" Act :W07 <llldIs ·rc.!'-ui3lt..J hI' Ihl; Fil1.3Mbl Services
Commission. II also holds nn 11\\'C~"Il<;1I1
Advisor l.iceuse (Vnrc'lri"I~d) under Sectiol1 .10 of the
S~-0\Hitic~Act 2005
Its main activity is 'im'cslmenl h"lding ~nd is alll1wcd 10 provide
Basil of preparatl!>n of financial statements

1Il,'CSI1I1cnl

advisory services.

and Functional Current.,

The finnncinl stntements Dr 1l1~Company h3~ been prepared in accordnnce wjlll Indian Accounting
Standnrds (lnd AS) notified ""<ler rhe Comp:lllies (Indion I\ccl'\unlil1g Slnndar<h) Rules, 2015 (as
umendcd (rom time 10 lime).

The COlllpany being (l loreign CI)I~I,lill1Y prepared its Iinnnciul statements in United States f)ollar(USJ)
whi<;)h is its FUllcli()llIll c\lrrol\cy,. 1I0w~I'C! for Iconsnl,datiol} purpose. the wmpoJl}' I'r"scIII." l-hc<ie
11l)oll<:iulstatements III lndian mp""~(iNR). \\lllcll"~ tho 1\lIIc(I(>nnlt:llrrcnc~ Ill' till: ultimate h~lldilll!:
c~lInp:l1l)'.
The assets und lillbilil;(;s life \1l111;,lal~d into INR :It the spot ratl) of ~-xehmlgc l"cHli1,;ng PI Ihe rc,port'"i,\
dale alld loo'r ~tntcmcnl of PfoJiI alrd loss :IrQlrullsitlled 31:wcrngc exchange r31" premilillg durrn!; Ihe
year. Tho ''Xl'h.:tngl' differences nn"ng t>1l Irnll~lali-"q nrc rccngnih""d in ocr and :1O;cumtllulcd a~ (l.
sc[>ttra[ecomponeill o( olher <:I)u'lty
·n.elic tiudllcinJ slalclllc.."fItsh,lI''' bCl'l1 1''':I)'lr",' on a hhlurit'ul co,1 basis. "'_''''1'1 for ,,,,rl"ltl lill<lIlClQ.1
il1stn,mcllls ,nell us lill~ncilll 1lS.,ct llll'lIslIred til fuir Y!I)uc Ihmugh nih"r ~"llRprchcnshc' lnctlntc
(I'VUel) inSlnl1llCnls. d.cnllltirc IInundol IIISlfll1l1<lnl•. and olher lin:tucl:l1 ~S!!cIS Itdd fllr Irltllill~;
whi~h hGW heclI '''''''SlIred al lili r' "ah.e. The FillUIlC H.I Slutcmcnl.. nrc I'ro~.,cl!lcd In [N'IL

1.2 Presentation offln:anclal statements
The ~C(11l1rQuy
prc.~cnts lis hohuu;c sheet ill .,rder of hq,"dit); 111c"'l1ph:ll1~e with In..:n,,-.smll· III "r Ihe
Sch¢dult: [II 1(1 the C(1mpllnle~,Acl., :WtJ. An antil\-"sl; rq,:urtl'il1g rec'w~r} ,)r ,"-~I1I':"'''~lt"i111<111.2
nHlIlths unur the I1ll'l)rtinl_!dUI<l(~lIrrcn!) alld more than U m()nth~ "ftcr the reportingdale (noli- currunI>
IsprcsclIlcd in NoI¢ 1. i4.
Finullciol Q~~ctsaild financial liabilities arc !:,-cll~(;lllyrerortc<i !!f(l"~
in Ihe hDlane.: .sbeet They nrc lmly
offset and rcrlO!ted n,,! WhCII, in ndd'ilillli 10 11U1'h1Snn IIIIt:OII.d:illl1i1!lllcllulty enforceable right In "f(w!
lite rCC()8:rli~cd
amounls wIlhll,,1b':;II.I;contingent nn a futurc' CH'nl, lhc purlles also intend In seltle (In ~
Ilel" basis in allllflhc lollowill!;'ciwumsl3nccs:
The normal cours!! of bus iness
The event of default
The event of insolileney or bankruptcy of IIll! company ·and or ;l"s·counterparties
1.3 Slgni.flc:antaccounting policies
Re(~gnftlon of Int.ren

and Dividend Income

Under loct AS 109 interest income is recorded using the ¢fective illter~t tate (fiR I mt"thod for all
financial instruments measured at amortised c~st and debt instrul)'lent m.&asuredat ¢VOCLThe 'clR IS
the raTe tltill E'lCilCtly discounls I'lStimalerl future c'a~h fe~eipts through Ihe explKted life of the
financialasset to the gross carryitlg, a!1'i,!>untof the financlal ;b~et
Tile EIR (and t~ererure, Ihe am!Htised <01t of the nnancj~1 asset) is cakuiatlld by lattillg InlO "(cou,n!
any disco'unt Of premium i:lll <Jcqulsition, fees and costs Iliat are an integral part of the EI~ The
Company recognises interest Income llslng a rate of retutlt that lepresents the b~t estimate \i)f a
constant rate of return over the eXPEcted IIf~of the loan, Hence. It recognIses the effect of potentially
different illterC$t rates charged at various stages. 'and other characteristics of the product li;~ c;yt~
(including prepayments, pen;jlty Interest and charges).

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Con/blUed)
for the year elided 31 I\/arch )020
(Currency' Indian rupoes)
Diyidend income risr¢cognised In prolit or toss when the Comp.any·sright to receille payment of the
dividend 1$establlshed, it i~probable that the ecenomk benefits assocfated with tnt' dividend wilt flow
to the en*y. and the amount orthe d~/ideod can be me<!$lIrE'dreliably.

1.4

flnancl~llnltruments

1.4.t

Date ot recognilion
finalicial, assets and finall{ial flabililies, with the exception of bouowlngs are initially recognised on
the trade date, i.e.. the date that the Company becomes a party to rbe contractual provisions at thl!
instrument, Thl$ includes regular way trades: purchases or sales of financial assets ttlat requite
delivery of assets wIthin the lime frame generally established bV regulation or convention itl tM
market place. The Company recognises borrowings wh~n futlm are available for u~ihsatlof1 to thl!
Company.

1.4.2

Initial measurement of financial fnstruments
FInancial assets and flnancral liabilities are initially ineasured at fair value. Transaction costs that arc
directly attributable to the acquisitlon Ot issue of financial assets and financial liabilities (OWe! than
flnanl:ia\ assets and finantial ljab~rtie5 at fair value through profit or 1(55)are added to or deduded
from the far~ lIa.lul! ot the finailcl<ll assets or financialliiiblUtles. 35 appropriate, on initial reco(rnltion.
Trensactton costs directly attributable to the acquiSitlcil'lof'financial assets or fi.nilnci~lliabilitles at faf;
value through profit or loss are recognised Immediatelv In profit or loss.

1.4.3

0.1'11 profit or loss
When the transactlen price of the financial instrument drlfl!r~ fr11imthe fair value at (lfigil1l1l1ofl amI
the rair ~alue Is b.lsed on a valua'ti1mtcchntque using onl.y01llputsosscrvabrc in market I·,a.nsa.ctlons,
the Co.mpanylec0!ln~e; the differe.nt.e between the transaction price and fair value In net gain 011fa'ir
value changes, In those cases wl)erc fair value is based .0.1'1 models for which some of the Inputs arC!>
not observable.•the difference b;'IwPl'n thp Ir·ansar.tion prirE and rh.. fair valu.. is .def·p.rlpdilnd i~ onlv
recognised in profit or los5 when the inputs become observable, or when the Instrument is
derecognlsed

.
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EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes

to the flnancial statements {Continued}

forthe year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency :

Indian rupees]
SlgnUkant accounting policies (continued)

1.S

Classlflutlo,n of finand.l

1.5.1

Final1{lal assets:

instruments

Th.1!Campany dassfrier. all of Its Imanctat.assets
b;,s,cti on the busirH!SS model rm manag,ng the lIss:cyts
and tne asset's ccnrractuel terms, measrsed at either:
Amoflised cost
FJoir"a Ill...through olhp, romprphpo$ivp

iommt>'.FVO(I}

Fair value thfO'-lgh profit or loss (fVTl'lJ
The Company measures debt financfal assetsthat meet the following conditions at amortised cost:
the financial asset' is held within a business model whose objer.tive is to hold financial assets (n
order to collect. contractual cash flows; and
tM contractual terms of the finandal asset give rise on spe<ifIeddates to <ash Iklws that are
solely payments of prfncipal and Interest 01'1 the.prlnclpal amount outstanding..
Dcbl iuslrumcll[s Ihlll 11\,,':[ the IQIIIlwirtS IXI!"Jit.j{I"~urc sub,,"11Uctlll~'measured "t fhir value Ihr<lllgjl
other comprchcndvc iIlC\)Ol~(except hlld.cbl ilislnJm~'''ls,lhal are designated (IS :11fair value tltwugll
l'H>f1I ~trloss on inilial rccoguiuoaj:
11m lin;:mc;al assel is hdel wllllll1

(I

btl<illl·~S model whose objceuvc

I~ OChll·\·L'{1nOll!

hy ~IIIClithli)

C\\1IlrUIJIUol<:ush tlows WId selling the l,uuClciul assets; alit]
the eontraetuul terms "f the 1i1l~lldnl o~s~1give nse ou sflC.:ifi~...t dotes 10CDsh 1l0\\'~thut are 1<010",
P'l>'tlICIlIS (lfl'rillcipul
nnd inlerc" Oil Ihe principal nnH)lJlll'III1I~I;m,ling.

By default, all othQ( Hilandal assch are sub~eqtlcntly mea5ured at I'VTPL.
15.1.1

Amortized cost and Effective tnlcrE'StmetMd

The cfCC<:li,·..,i.nh:lcsl lI1elho,1IS a 1ll~lhl1Jof ~al""Jaling tI..",lIlll'nr1bed cns! of a "'dil ill~lrUnt':l1t :IOJ .. 1"
':I)loc:lling illl<:rl!st in.coRle Iwer (Ill.'rd';lill11 pcm~.
Fpr linnnciul instrumenls lither lhun pun:ha>.cd t)f on'l'inalcd t;redil-intpaireel financial uss.:t~. Ihe
effecti VI: intercst rute is Ih<;nile flt:1t <;.x:t~tl~·d!:;coulI!S t:stlllWle4 future t:jJ~11N,ciPls {jl)clud,iill!' 1\"11(~c,~
and !,oims paid or !'Ccci,·cd !ltot Itm" an Integral pllrt (,fthe clll:clIl·C IIIlcruSI mtc, Inlll~:tcli(ltl cost's ~'n\l
olher premiums or disc(lltftIS) exd.ullillJ:l exp1)ct~-ucredit I05S<:~,Ihrough Ihe clIpc!:led life (If the debl
inslfllnlcn1. or. 1\'h"fC npPrcll'riale •• shorter p~rlod.l<) tiN ~r01S ~arryjng (InWIWI of Ihe <lcbt ;IIS[r:uIll'~I"
OIl initial r<:C{)snilioil.for purchased or llrigll1llled crcdil-illlpai~d tilHlIlcial Q..~"ct~,a crcd\l,ndJ,usl~-d
"lli:Clivc in.teresl fO.te.is ctikulllicil hy ,di.SC\lllll,illgll1<) ~~liIlHj(<!d 1I1(lIfC(!n~hl)m~·s. :includiug cxp~'Clcd
crl!dillos~s. to Ihe-'"l1"rti~cJ cosl of Ihl! dd,! in~lrtlmcllt (111initial rccollilififill.
coSi Ilf ,,·]innncil1l o,~sel i~the OJl}(lllut alwlnch the lin'lilclul aNset is measured :lIln'ilol:l1
rccog.llilion mill1l~ the principal rcpa.}IIIcniS. pltls the cUlIlulati,·c unHlrlistlfioll ullln!! lite .:(li:di:~:c
inh:rcsl method <,f 011)'difl"cNllc¢ b':IIN<:n Ihat iliililll ().1I~!1I1111
:md Ihe IlHllurit, UlllOlltIt ndiuslL-d fo, ,all,Y
loss allowance. On the nlher hand. Ihq;rc)" can:ying Ullltlllfllllf u linunclul usscl is tbe 1I111nrtiscd ~(l~1(If
a financial.1sSCl "dore n,ljusling for 311y J()" ~n')wall':O:.
The amortisl-d

EW Special Opportunities

Advisors LLC

Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
for 111(' year elided 31 March 2020
(CUfWIICY : Indian rupees)
Signincant ,.ccounting polld~s (continut'd)

C1assiticlltion offlrmncial insrrumenrs (continu('d)
15.1.2

Investment in e.quity,inst,umenls
Investments in subsididrV companies are carried at cost and are assessed on a regular basis for
impairment. Subsidiaries are entities thaI are controlled by the Company.
All other investment in equity instruments are subsequentlv measured at fair value throvgh profit or
loss, untess the management has elected to (;la~sify irrevocablv some of its strategic equity
inve~tments to be measured at FVOCI,when such instrumt?nts meetthe d~finltio.n of Equity under Il!d
AS 32 financial mstruments: Presentation and are riot helq for trading. Sud. classilicaiion is
determined on an mstrurnent-bv-Instrument
basis,

1.S.~

FlnanQlalllabflities
AUfinancial liabilities are measured at amortised cost.

l.!D.l

Debt securltles and other borrowed Iunds
Afte, inili,,1 measurement, debt issued lind othel borrowed funds are subsequently measured '·at
amortised CO.5t. Amortis.ed COS! is calculated by taking into account <l"Ydiscount or premium on Ihue
funds. and costs that are an integral part of the fiR.

15.2.2

Financial assets and Flnancialliabllitil"S at fal, valul! through profit

Of

loSS

Financial "".CIS ,md IInoncm] Imbihllcx III Ihis \:al",!!(lIYlire those Ihal :w; 1)01held [Of trading and haw
been either dcs'.tpmloo br managemenl UpM IIIltial rc~r'l:).nll;M ,or ',(e onuud,'lorily required In be
lUCllsutc<j fll ft.;r value III1<1ei'lnd I\S l()')
1.5.3

Financial tiabili!i4!'sand equity Instnuments
FinanciaHnsITUrl1iCtllS
issued by the Company arc cla"s'irit~das either Hnancial llabillties or as equity in
accordillH:e with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a finan<ia
liability and lin equity instrument.
An equity instrument' is .H1Ycontract that py;dence~ a re~ldlJall'n!,pr""l in the assets of an entity aRer
deducting aJi of /t$ Ir"bilities. €qultV Instruments issued by a Company entity are recognised at the
proceeds received, net of dir4!'ctissue costs.
Repurcllji$e of the Company's own eq",ltv instruments Is re(ognlsed ~nd dedotted directly ffl' eq,Lli;ty.
No gain ':'Ir loss is recognised in profit or 1055 on the purchase, salE'. issue Or ca.nceUatl<on of the
Company's own ;:>quityinstruments,

1.6

Reclasslfk'atloil of financial ;15~¢t$
arid flnanci.lllllbUitlc$
Tile (<QITipanydoes not lecla~sily its finandal a~sels subsequent to thei, imtlal r€<c'Qgnilion, apatl rlmn
the e)(~eptjonal circulI)stanc~ in whiCh the Comp,HW(lclluir'es, disposes of, or h'ilninates a buslires~
line. nnantialliabUities are never reclas$iftcd.

1.7

Oere.eognitionof financiall$$ct$ and financlall1abllitin

1-7.1

Derecognition of·financial assets due to substantial rnodlfication oflerms and cOlldirioos
The company derec~llnises a fjrlanciai asset, when the terms and wnditrons have ~n renegotiated
to the extent that, substantiillly. it bctomes a new asset, willi the difference recognised as
clere(ognttion gain or ros~.to the extpnt fhat ~o impairment toss has flO! already been recorded.

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements {Continued}
for the year ended 31 March 2020
(Currency : Indian rupees)
IHhe modification does not result in cash flows th;ilt are supstantlally different. the modification does,
not result in dereccgnition. Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original fiR, the
Company ~ecords 11 modification gain or loss, to tile extent that an Impairment loss has not already
been recorded
1.7.2

Derecognition of financial assets (otller than due to sumtantial modifkiltion)
A finanCial. asset (or, where appli~able, a part of J financial asset or part of G Company of similar
financial assets) is ne,recognlserl when the rights to recewe cash flows twin the flnu,nCial asset have
el(pired. The Company also derecogni~es tile finaoclal asset r;{ it has both traosferr~ the financial
asset and the transfer qualifies for derecognuioo.
The Company hilS transfetred the financial asset if, alld·onl1 if, either:
•
The COUlpanvhas transferred jl~ contractual rights to (ec~ive cush flows trom the Jinancicll
asset; or
•

It I'et.:lins, the fights to the cash flows, but ha~assumed an obligation to Pilli the fecelve(J cash
flows in full witlwut ITlotclialdclllv'to e thifd.partv unner 1i ·P~$S.~lh()\igh'arrangement,

Derecogniuon of flnnnciul nsscts.rother thull due to slIbsrauli.al modificution)
A transfer only qualifies for derecognition if elthe!:
• The Company has transferred substaMiallv all rhe rlsks and rewards ofthe asset: or
•

The Company has neither transferred

nor retilined substantlallv all the risks and rewards of

the asset, but ha~transferred control of the asset
The Company considers control to be transf"'fred if and <lilly I', 'the transf"rp,," haHhl! pr~ctkal ability'
to sell the a~set in its .entimty to an unrelated third ,party and is able to exercise that ability I,lllilaterally
and wlthout.imposin~addilio.nal restrktlons on the rransil'"
1.7.3

Oereccgmtionof financial liabilities
A fifl3ncial liability is derecognlsed wilen the bbligatJon undef the ~abilitv i$ discharged. cancelled or
expires.
Where an existing fIn,lOeial li<lhililV is repla'l:",d by ,lI1other 110m the salllE' lender on substantially
different, terms, or the terms Of an eXi'stinl! finilllcfal liability afe substantially modilled, such an
exchange o. modification Is {I'eated a$ .a dere{;Qgnition of tl'\e original fjn~ntial liability and the
retognition of a new financial liability. HIe. dif(erence betwe"f) the '~lfyifl3 yalue Qt the original
finanCial liability and rhe cQnslgerdHon paid. including mooifi~d (ontla~ru<ll cash flow recogrli~ed ~s
new financial liability, would be' recognlsep in.pfofit or ,loss

1,8

Impairmentof financial asseU

assets nOt
Equity iflstrLUl1entsare n~t

The Company records allowance for expected credit lossesfor all foans, other debt financial

held at FVTPL.in this section ad referred to as 'Pnandal instrurneIHs'"
subject to impairment.

The Company follows 'simpll1ied approach' t(1f recognition of impairment loss allowance on trade
receivables. The application of shnpl!fied apPfQ3ch does not require the Company to track cha:ogesin
«edit risk. Rather, it rl?cogn'is~ impairment 19s5allow~nce ba~ed 6n Ilretim~ Eels at l1<lch feporting
date, right lrom its Initial recognitlo'n, The '(pmpany lises it provi~it)'jl matriX to Pctermine impairment
loss allowance 011portfolio Dr its rec'lIivaules. The provlsiun m~t~lx is 'based 611its historically IJbs~~\led
default rates over the cxpe<tcd life of the n:x:ctvables. Hpwcvcr if re(etv~blc$ contain 3 Si(!fliffcant
finanCing component, the Company choos~ ,asits act,ounting poJ~y to measure the loSSaliowance by
applying general approach to measure E:f'l.
'\

~......__,..-~
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EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (COI,tilllled)
for tile );('(/1' ended _,/ Moreh 20]0
(Cunene), ; Indian rupees)
Signilicillli n~(,oul,\lilllt pollcles (cnlllinued)
'n,pah·fl!l'.nt or n:nanci~1 assers (connnued)
For ail other finanejal instr\lrnents, the Company recognises lifetime Eel when there has been a
significant increase in credit risk ISleRI since initial recognitlon. If•.on the other hand, the credit rIsk on
the ,financial instrument has not Inaeased signIficantly Since. initial recognition, the Company
measures the loss allowance fer that financial instrument at an amount equal to 12-nmnth expl!l;.ted
credit losses [12m Eel). The assessment of whether lifetime ECl should be recognised IS based on
significant increases in the 1(lIeiihood or ril;k of a default occurring since initial recognition instead 01
an evidence of a financial <ISSeIbeing ,redR-impaired at rhe reporttng date or an. actual default
occurring.
L1fellmeEC~represents the expe'cted credit losse thijt will reseu from. ali pos·,tbl.E>
default events over
lhe expected life of a (fnancial f05trUll\em. III (ci.mtra~t, 12m Eel. represents the portion o'Qife.t!l11e £CL
that is expected to result frorn default events on a Ifnandai instrument that are poSSiblewithin 12
months after the reporting date.
The messurernent of expected credit losses i~a function of the probability of default, loss given
def·ault (I.e. the magn1tude of the foss if there is a default) and the exposure at default (fAD). lila
assessment of th.a probabiliIy of default illld 10.s5giv.en default is "based on historical datil ;Jdjusted by
forward-looking Information. As for the exposure at default, for fina.nci~1assets, this is represented by
the assets' gross carrying amount at the leporting date;,ior loan commitments and financial guarantee
contracts, the exposure Includes the amount drawn down as al the reporting date, together wid" any
additional amounts e~pected to he drawn down in the luture by default date determlnE!d based 01\
hlSlorical trend, the Companv's understanding of tM spe~ifiCfuttlre finanCing needs of the debtors,
and other relevant (olward-(OQliing 'nforrnation.
For finanCial assets, the Eel is estimated as the drfferencc between all contractual cash flOws tnat are
due to the Company in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that rheCompenv l'XPe(:ts
to receive, distolmted at rhe original eff(!ctive interest rate. The (omfJ<lnv recogntses an iml'ajrnll,fflt
gain or loss ill profit or loss for aU financial instruments with a correspondtng adi~tment to th'~fr
carrying amount through a loss allowancE'account.
If a fimmeiai instr.urnent includes both a loan ('I.e.financial a~set) ilnd an lmdrawn (ommiH1"ent :If,'e.
loan COrl)rilitlTtent) component and the Company cannot sepal ~tcry [delltify tile Eel on the loan
commitment component from ·those· on the finanCial asset component. the ECl on the loan
commitment nave been recognised together with tne. loss allowance for the financial asset. To the
elttent til at the combined Eel exceed th~ gross carrying amount of tile finanCial asset, the. ECl have·
been recognised ~s a provision. Also, for other lMn commillMIlIS anef all nni~nciOl g',larantOiil!
contracts, thEfl05S allowance has heen recognised as a provision.

1.9

WrilBeff
Financial assets are written otl either panially or in their elltitetv only whl!n the Compan.y has no
reasonable expectation of re<;ov.l'ry.

1.10

Determination

of fair walue

The Comr>anymeasures financial in.s!fuments alfair value at each balance sheet date. Fair vallie is the
price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to tr<lMfer a liability in an orderlv trall$;)ction
between market p:mlcipants at tile Int'asuremenl date. TIle fair value measurement is based on :the
presumption thal the transaction to seUthe asset or Ifansrer the liabllitv takes.place either:
•
In the principal market forthe asset or iiabfHty; or
•

In the absen{~ of a prillci'pi}1market, in the mQsl ildvaritageous Inatket for the asset Of liability

~.~iI

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued}
Iorthe veal"ended J I Match 2020
(CUrrency' Indian rupees)
The principal or the most a!lvantageoili market must be accessible by the Company.
The fair value of all asset or a liability 15 measured u~inll the assumptions that mark·et participants,
"",ovItt usc when pricingthe asset or liability, ils5Llming Ibat market ,participants act In their economie
best Interest. A fair value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market
participant's ability to generate economic henefits·by using the asset in its highest illld best use IIr by
selling it to another market participant that would use the asset in it5 highest and best use. The
Company uses valuation techniques that arc appropriate in the circumstances and for whkh suffidcot
data ere available to measure fair value, maximising the Lise of relevant observable inputs and
mloimising the use of unobservable inputs. In order to show how fair \lolue~ have been derived.
finandal instruments are classified based 90 a h!!;,H"~hy at valuation (.,chriiques, as slI'mmarised
below:
•
level t flnant:iai instruments -Those wlll're th.e Inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted
quoted prtces from active markets for identical .nsets Of liabil,tles that the Company has access to
at the measurement

dat.e. The Company considers markets as active onlY'if there are sufflcipnt

trading activities with regards to the volume and liquidity o.t the idmltical assets or lJ<lbilfliesand
when there are binding and exercisable price Quotes allailab~ on the balance sheet date.
level 2 rinandal instruments- these

where the inputs that are us.ed 19'r valuation and are

significant, are derived from rJjfectly·q.rIndirl!cllY observebte market d.lta available over Ihe enUre
period of the Instrument's lile.

Level 3 financial instruments -Ihose

lh.al include one or more unobservebte

iilput that is

significant to the measurement as whole. For assets and liabilities that ale recolllllsetlllf
filUlndal $tatellleots

on a recurrlng basis, the CompdllY determines

whE'ther rransters

the
have

occurred between levels in ~M hierarchy by re'ilssessln~.(ategorIZiltjon (ba~cd on the lowest {evel
input that is significant to the lair value measurement as a whote). at the end of each reporting
period. The (pmpany
methodologres

pefiodi(1ally reviews its valvation techniques Including the adopted

and model t~l!blaljons.

TIH'rerore, the Company applies ~ariolls ter.hnique; 10 f>StltnAt'ethe credil fis~ a$~()ciated with its
flnaflcial imlrument~measured at fall' value, wh'ich Incluae a portfolio-based approach that estimates
the f'~petled oet e~posure per counlerp,uty over the (ulllifetime of the individual assets, in order to
refle.ct the <redlt r15.kof the .Individual counlerpartfes for. n~ln·coUatera·lisedfinancial instruments.
The Compan.y eval,.aies Ihe ieYelirng ilt each reporting period on an instwment-by-instrument
Dasls
and I edas,ific§ iIlS{(UIlHHlt~wlren Il(!QeSSilly ba~.ed un the laus at the end of the ft~pOllins period,
1.11

Revenue from contract wlth·cu~tomer
R~\'cnu..: is mdlSllfcd allr:mS3cti\)n
rri.:;c i.e. fhe amount nf COIlsidcr;lli(>Il' ,In n;f,·klli Ihe C(lmpan:y
to be c~ltjtlcd in exchange
lor trallst~rrillgl'fllmiscQ gootls or SerlTec' Itl fhe cI!SI0,ul'r,
excludlllg omotlhb <:()Hc.~tcdon b.:hulf of third parries. 'rhe Cl1mllany ~"I)sidcr 'he t¢TI;n!l1l,f the cOlf1t'4cl'
and lb c\l51<)I1ll1ry
bUSiness 1'f'.1I':liccs 10 IJclermiru) the Ita"~eli\\n
I'ri~c Where the CQtlsiucl'1ltioll
promlS<!dIII \'Qrinhle.Ow CmnpwlY exdude. the cslima!cK of wldable ~olls;dcraiioll that QI'1lCOu.s!fllllled,
ellpects

rC~08l1j,w" Fcc inc!)lI1c including adl'is(lry fees. o\'l;r Ih" ,"-'riod as Ih",
sillwltoJlc()usly receives nnd c<>nSLlIIICSlhc·bencfit". us the services ure rendered.

'I1U) (ump:!llY
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Notes to the financial statements (Confillued)
for the year ended 31 Match }O}(I

(Currency: Indianrupees)
Sl"tlifi~nnt lIccuunting flOlki~.s (c.ontilluNJ)
1.12

Earnlnes per share
Basic earnings Per share is computed by dilliding the net profit after tax ;lttributable to the eqllJtv
shareholdees for the year by the weighted average number of equity snares outstanding for tile year.
Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if secorntes or other contracts
to issue equity shares were exercised or converted during the year. QUuted earnings per share IS
computed by di"ldlng the net profit after tax attributable to the equ,ty shareholders 'for the Vea'r b.y
Weighted average number of equity shares considered' fOI deriving bask earnings per share and
weighted average number of equity shares that. could have been ISSUed upon conversion <;If all
pO!Mtlllll'.quity shilrps.

1.13

Foreigncurrencytlinsaction.
Transactions in. foreign currenctes

other than functional currcncv are recognised at the rates of

exctJaoRI' prl'VaUing at. tht1 dates or the IIansactlnns; At I htl end of each r!'pnrting perlon. mnnf.'tllry
item~ denominated in foreign currenetes are retranslated at Ihe rates prevailing at that date. Nonmonetary ftem~ cawed ilt fair value that are d",n.omtn<ltedio Ioreign currencies are retransteredat the,
rates prevailing at the date when the fllif value was deternuned. Non-rucneterv items Ellat are
measured in terms of historical cost .in ilforeign currency are not rotr anstated.
Exchange differences on monetary items are recognf$ed in profit or loss in the period in WhIch they
arise
L14

Imp"lrment

of non-financl.'

assets

The Campan,.,.assessesat each bal<tAce'$heetdate whether th~r~ is aoy indicatiQn that ail ~~spt m,ay
be Impaired based on Internal/external facto·rs, If any such indication exists, the Company estimates
the re;;overabte amount of tht'! as~el. If such recoverable amount of th.. assel or the 1f!(..ovefllJ,Je
amount of cash generatlflg unit which the asset belong~ to is ,less than its carrYing a.rnO\lht. ~he
cartving amount is reduced to its reccvcrcbto amount, The H'ductiQ'n is treated DS an hnpairmel\t 10$s
and Is recognized In the Hatemenl of profit and 10.55. If at the balance sheet date tltere ts an indlcatlC)n
thilt a.previously assessedimpairment loss no tonger exists. the recoverable amount Is reassess.edand
the as.setis (efl~ted at the ~ecoverilb'e ilmount subject to a m.aximum of the depredable his~pri~ill

cost.
1.15

cash .nd .cash equivalents
Cashand cash equivalent in the balance ~hect comprise cash at' bconks and ,\lfl hand.

1.16

PrOVisionsand other contingent liabilities
Provision~ are recognised when the Company has a present obtigation (legal or constructlJle) a$ a
result of a past event, it 1$probable th at tile Company will be raqutr ed to setfje tile obligat1on, and a
rellabll' estimate can be made of the am.ount of the obIlSiI!ion. If theefrect of the UmevalUe of m611ey
is material. provisions are determlnedl by discounting the expected future cash (klW5 to Bet Plesent
value using an appropriate pre-ta~ di$count ,ate that r,!'flrets current market itSSe5'YTIents ~ rhe lime
value of money and, where appropdate. the risks spec"k to the liability.
A present Obligation that ari<>es'from past evpnts, where It is either not probable that an outflow 01'
(esources will be (equited to se.ttle o( a reliable e~timate of the amount cannot be'made, Is di$dosed
as a continge.nt liability.

a
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EW Special' Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to t'be financial statements (Colttinned)
Jo'" II,f' y!!"" ended .? I J larch 2020
{Currene? : lndian rupees)
$ignificant ncmuuHng polid''1I«onHnllc.d)
1.16

.PI,uo·jsions and mlier contingi'nt

Ih,hUltici; (contillu."J)

Colltingen! liabilities afe akQ disclosed when there is a,possfble obligatjon arising from past 'events,
the E!JoIistenceOf .whkh will ae confumed only by the .occorrenne or non-occurrence Qf one or milre
uncertain fullile events not wholiV within the control oJ the Cgmpany, Claims agalMt tlie Company,
whete the ponibility of any outfiow of resources in ,seti!etlll!nt is remote. are not I:n~c;los,ed il$

contingent liabUlti~.
Contingent assets are 1101 fL"C(jf!uiscd'inthe Iinal\cl:t1 statements slue'c Ihb may resu II 10 the fC~"'Ogllilion.
l."lfincQme Ihlll lIlay never be n.mlis"d, I fowc",cr. when tho:r,;alis~ti()n oj'lncome is \<irtuaH}' certain. f("'11
Ihe related ;1.1001<<:1is not n coil IiIIgenf asset HlH! is.recogn i~cd

I:.,

n.l

Current

tax

The Inx currently j>:I~'abk is based 01.\ tuxa!>l" profit for th~ vcnr, TaX:ib~ profit •.l:iff~r~lrom "pfoHl.
before tax' tI~ reported-in the ·'ta·IL~.lI':HI
of pml]1 and 1M' bl'.C(lIISC ,,['items ufin""me or c':<pcn~ tjlol
arc IU.l'uhlc,(l~ dcdlt.cliblc in olher Y,ors '\.1• .1 ilclnS (Fat :lrc;n~'"Cf ta""bJo: or dcdllcriOic The C("UPiUlY'~'
current tux i~cillculalcd tl~ltlghi" rntcs.lhul hn\'c h~.c" Ilonelcd or '111>,wnliv,cl}' ':1l~clcd hy Ih.c "lid nf

liie reponing period•
.LI.~.~

Qeferred tal(
l)c!cm:d tux i~ f~C(>Sllh't.-d011 Icmpo~my difl<:rcnccs bct,wcUI Ihe co£tying :11II0I101Sor assets ,uull
liabilities III the lilu'nci'n}' <t;!,tClll()!II'""d the com"~lI01lding t;~'(bu>;cs used ill the COmpl,!tllirm \\f l'al(lll,lc
prill)!. Deferred (llX liabil'ilh:s arc :~cHeranyrcCtl;£l1is.::d f(it· ull I(['(oble l~l!Iporur) dHfcrcllcCK. Dcf:cffi:d
tux as:;.:ls !lfC generally recognised I\)t .'11 .d<tdllct'bic 1~l1lp",rury d,(fcn:nc"s In the ~:\IC!i.\ thQI 'if IS
probable d.nll Inxi.I1.,Ii:pmfll$ Ivlll b:c 'ly;!;Jabl..: against which Iht>5Cdcdu~t,blO; t<;<llpll'tUrytlif!<:f"'~lCCScan
""utihsed,
Dcfern,"'(I lux as.Wi;; "re alst, reco!:lnl~cd wilh rcsp<Jct In ~Dny liff" anl.of ulIlI~'1:dtJl~ I<'~~C$!Un.!tfll\lscd
t(lX credits !o the eskn'l Illat ii hI prohilblo tMI future Ihslibl:! pr(>l't ,,;11 he a~'ililahl<)against whIch .the
lI11u~j:(1fax IQS~CS(Inti Uilll!'cilla.X c,edj:t~ QlIl·be ulili5cd

h

IS

I'fI)!lahlc ,hlll'll)"uljl.., I'm!; I will h". ;I\,;til~ihrc

:!SIlinsl

whil1h

1I d.,duchblc

K"lIII)(Jm~:dilTc'i:cnc'C.

UIIUSc<Jtax Ims. ur IItHlocd t:lX em:!;! "an h<: 'lIhli,s~tf ,.1":;0 there ~(,' s,iHicictjt f:lxllh!c lempnrmy
diflclcnc.cs wh,dl Me O:XI'CCt~ co re"erso: ill tll~ period ,~'frC;'o.)rsaJ or dc,jucfihlc t¢ml'l"'Ir) .nflk:r.en..cc
or.in perhxi~111\\·n,.;h a lilX I()ss CUll 1>~<i~rncd 10TII :.lld Ilr b(lel. Whc,) I1I;s .!., .,1(\' lire case, dckm:d tax
llsserb tcc<)goISCd.lolhc·cxlcnl it is pI()b:lhlo Ihlll':

•

the entity wiJI. haye s\JHkienf taxable protit i.n the .sam~ peaod 'as rev.elsa! of ded\!ctlbl:e
temporalY difference or periods in which <l tax IO,$~
can be carrieq ffH'W3r,cj 9r I:!aik; or
tax planning opportunities are'~vall~Qle~hal will create l'llKable profit in appropriate petiods.

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
forthe year ended .~JMare" 2020
(Currency.

I. 11

lmlian rupees)

Income tax (continued)

1.17.2 D~rnrl'tltin (continued]
1'he carrying nmOlllll of deferred lax assets is reviewed at the end of eAch reporling pcrim! 311d're...luced'
10 the extent 11",.1il is uo longer probable Ih~t ~umcienl tnxable rrc>fil. will be available 10 IIl1n\\' all Of

pan of the asset to be recovered;
Ucli:rrcd lax liubiltl;cs and assets arc measured at the tax, rliles Iha' arc expected to apply ill the pericd 'III
which (he n~bHlt)' IS settled orthe 11,,;scl realised, based on "~Xrates (and tax laws) .lha' have been enacted
er 'lIbSIUlltt\'cly enacted by the end of the reporting l''''l'od:
The mcnsuremcnt (If del'errcd lOX Iiabilitics lind assets. rellects the tax consequences 111;)1would follow
from the manner in which the Company ~:-;PCCI". III the end of Ihe reporting period. It> recover or settle
the carrying <lIIIOUlIl.ol' its 1l.~""L~and lillnihlics.
1.17.3 Current and deferred tax lor the 'lear
Current and deferred lux urc recognised in profit or loss, excep when lhc~ relate to (1~.m, Ibtll are
rccogn iscd in other comprehensive income (If directly In '·"'ljll,j~'.II) \\ hid. CU~<'.
the current and ,Icl'crrdl
tttXt~j'c titS{l ft.:t:ugniscd in other cOHll'ri.!1"!llS1 ~4J inc.'nlUe'Of di'n.-ctl~iu t!L}uily rcslicc1i,'c'iy-.
1..:18 Critical accountlru~ judgements

and !lev sour(e$ of estimatIon untertalnty

In the application of the Company's ac(:ountlog policIes, which are df:$crlbed in note 4, the

management is ((!(lulred to make ludgements, estimlltl!~ and assumptions 'about the carrying amounts
of a~set5 and iJab,lilies that are not readily apparent from ottler sources. The estimates and assOciated

a$}lJmptions are.based on historital el(J1erience. and ntheJ factnf~ thilt arf! considered to be relevant.
Actual results may ditfl!'r from Ihp.seeSTtmates.
The estimates and underlying as,>umptions are rE!lliewed on an ongoing baSIS.Revisions to accounting
e5timates are recognised in tlh! period ill wh.ich lhe estimate i~revised if the revision affects only tl)a!
period, or in the perfoctof thit revision an.dfuture periods if the revision affects both current and future
periods.

L19

Critical Judgemenh in 4lpplVlnil utountinc
pOlicies
The following .are the ultlcal judgements, a:part from those involving estimations, that the'

management has made in the process of applying the Company', ,accounting pofici1l5and that have·,the.
most siCnificant effect on tile ~moll~ts (ecognised In th.e Financi<llStafeml'nts,.
].19.1 Busin5'model assessment
Classifkalion and measuremern offlnantial

aSSE'1Sdepends on the results of the SPPII;!nd the. busme~.s

model test. The Cornpany detennin!1!i the bllsines~ model at a !evel that rerIects how !lrou~

lIlf

b~lsinessQbjeC1ive.This assessment
inc1udP.$ judgement reflecting all rel~ant evIdence Including' how the per1orman~e of t.he asseU [s

financial ass.ets are managiii'd togetller to acllieve .a parti(ular

evaluated and theit performanc.e is measlJred,the risks tllat affect the performance of the il1sets a,lld
how these are managed and<flow the nlariagers of the aSsel$are compel\Sated. The COllwany moniton;
finarlcial assetsmeasured at amortised ~ost that are derecognise9 prior to their maturity to understand'
the quantum, the reason for thl!ir disposal and whether ~he reils~>nsare consIstent with the obj~.tjve
of the business for which the itsset was held. Monilorillg is part of the Company's continuoUl

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements {Continued)
lor the .veal' ended 31 J lard,

}()}fJ

(Currency: Indian rupees)
L19

Critical accounting Judeements and kay sources of estlmat·lon uncertainty (continued)

1.19.1

Busjt'les~model assessment [conrlnusd)
assessment ot whether the business model for whlt;:h the remaining financial assets are. held
continues to be appropriate

and if It' is not appropriate whEither there has been'a change ill busine~i

model and so a prospective change-to the classification ohh0se assets.
1.19.2

Significant Increase in cr edit risk

Eel is measured as an allowance equel to U-month ECLfor stage 1 assets, or lifetime Eel for stage 2
or stage 3 assets. An asset moves to stage 2 when' its credit risk has increased significantly since initial
recognition.

tnd AS 109 does not define what constitutes a $i&nificanl increase In credtt risk. In

has significantly
reasonable and supportabte

assesstngwhether the, credit risk 6f an asset

account qualitative
1.20

and quantitative

increased the Company takes into
fnrl'iilr.d·fook,ing tnformatton.

Keysoum,s of estimation una rtaint\(
Tile .following Me !h.. key 'AAsumplions concerniug tile turure, and other key sources of estimation
uncCltainty at the end of the reporting period that mat halle a significant riSKof causing a rnat<!rial

adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and Ili!ibjliti~ within the next finanCIal year, as described
below. Ttie Company based Its assurnptlons and estimates on parameters available when th~ Finilfld,,1
Statements were prepared. Exisnll~ circumstances ~nd assumptions
however, may change due

[0

ilbout future dt!vt!loplllellts,

market changes or cil'tum.stao.,es arising that are beyond the control of

the Company. Suchchanges are reflected In the assempttons when they occur.
l.20.1

Fair value ()f financial instruments
Toe fair value of flnandal instruments is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid 10
transfer a liability in an orderly transaction in the principal (or moll advantageous) market al !h.e
measurement date under current market c.onditlons (I.e., all exlt price) regardless 01 whether thtjJt
price is directly observabte or estimated using another VlilluatiOntechnique. When thE' lair values of
finane,ialassets and financial liabHlties recorded tnthe balance sheet cannot be derived from ilctive
markets, thev are determlned US in II a variety of vaiuation techniques that include the use of valuation

models. The inputs 10 these models are taken from ot~e'v~btt! marXe\5 wbere po"ible, but wflefl~
lhis is not leasible, eslimation is required in establishing fair value-s.Judgements and estln',ates

·'lIt.lude

considerations of liquid ltV and model ill puts related to Iterns such .as credit risk (bot·1)owo ,and
Coufltcrpartv), funding value adjustments, cO.lrclation and volatility.

EW·Specia.J Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notelito the fillapcin'l statements (C(in/itllled)

lor the }'1:t'11'

ended 3 J f\((lr:~'"2(120

(Currency ~Indian rupees)
Criticili. iI"Quiltlng Judgements an<l key spurt • .: of estlmatiQn uneei't;linty Icontlnu~")

TITe(ornpany's411F1 melhed'61ogy, as explained in Note U!d-.l. recognises 'llIeres! inCO'rneI expense
ustng (a~e ef rel,urn {qa.t (ep~l'sentS the best estimilt", of ;l-tollstant filte of return over t~e ~~Pt!(:teo
behilvlourallife of loans g;v.¢nI t4ikt'1l and recognlsenl1e'effc,t
of ehari)cter[stics of the product ,life
cvcte
This est!matIOll, by nature. requires, an element of judgement regarding the expected llehallitJ\<r and
fif~·cy'de of fhe instruments, as wgH e~p!!f;.$ed!(hllnge~ .fee illcQrtle/exlJl!I>se!l1<l1:
a! e iHtegnll p.arts<!if

'*

the tnstrument,
t .20.~

Accounting for deferr.,d taxes
Deferred tax assets are rer,ogn.isP.'dfor unu5{!ji tax losses 111), Ihe extent that.it is propahl'1 that ta~~ble
profit wt1~be aV.aUabieagainst whi'dl the losses can be utlilSed, Sigllifkant managem"'"t .Jtldgemellt is
required tJ:) dete!'mine ttie am9u.nt of. (1eferj'edtax assets tlfat can be recogni$ed. based upon the Ukely
riming ilnd the level of future taxabte profits !ogetherwltl1,'ltture

tax planniilg $hategies

1.2·1 Standards Issued. but not yet effetth/l!
There are no mew standard or amendment '$siUed but not e.fff!c~fve,

EW Special Opportumtes Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency: 'Indian rupees)
2.1

Cash and cash equivalents
Balances with banks
- in current accounts

As at
31 March '2020

As at
31 March 2019

4,119,893

5,319,077

4,119,893

5,319,0177

EW Special Opportumtes AdvcisorsLLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
As at 31 March 2020
Face
Value

Quantity

As at 31 March 2019
Face Value

Amount

Quantity

Amount

2.2 Investments

Other non-current investments
Ma_nagement shares
EW Special Opportunities Fund LLC*

0.01

Class B shares
EW Special Opportunities Fund ULC*

o.o: ,{uSID

usn

999

645 0.01 USD

999

645

12,038

9,075 0.01 USD

12,038

8,327

9,720

8,972

,EW Special Opportunites

Advisors LtC

Notes to the financial statements (CQntinued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)

As at
31March 2020
2.3

As lit
31 March 2019

Other financial assets
3,254,871
3,254,871

Advances recoverable-in cash or in kind or for value to be received.

'"

,'
,I
J~~",~~

"

EW Special Opportuaires Advisors LLC
Notes tcthe-flnaneialstatements
(Currency : Indian rupees)

(Continued)
As.at

As at

31 March 2020 31 March 2019
2.4 Other non-financral assets
Prepaid expenses

91,481

298,387

91,481

298,387

iEW Special Opportunites

Advisors LLC

Notes to ,the financial statements (Continued).
(Currency: Indian rupees)
As at
31 Ma.rcb 2020

As at
31 March 2019

2.5 Trade payables
Trade payables from non-related parties

847~812

746,671

847,812

746,671

EW Special Opportunites

Advisors

LLC"

Notes to the fhlsncial statements (LiJntinuet/)
(Currency: Indian rupees)
As at
31 March 2020

As at
31 March 2019

1,705,980
19,559,070
4,477

1,705,980
19,559,070
4,477

21,269,527

21,269,527

2.6 Equity share capital'
Issued, Subscribed lind Paid up:
37,3 13{Previousyear: 37,31.3)Class A shares ofUSD 1 each.
305,10.0(Previous year: 305,100) Class B shares ofUSD I each
10.0(Previous year: JOO)Class C shares ofUSD I each

a.

ft<!iJvenrcntIn share capital:
3.L.March 2020
No of shares
CIQ.,.A
Outstanding.at the beginningof theyear
Shares issued during the year
Outstanding at' the end_of the year
ClassB
Outstanding,at the beginning of'the year
Issued during the year
As at end of the _year
Cl... C
Outstanding at the-beginning'of the year
Issued during the year
As at end of the year

h.

31 March 2019
Amount

No of shares

Amount

37,313

1,705,980

3.7,313

1,70;;980

37,313

1,705,980

37,313

1,705,980

305,100

19,559,070

30S,I00

19,559,070

305,100

19,559,070

lOS,100

1.9,5·59,070

100

4,477

100

4;477

100

4,477

100

4,477

Term..'Jlriglll,v
nnached to 'equity.shores:

Cia-55 A Shares
Class A shares represent the management and voting rights of Ithe Company. The holders.of ClessA shares have a'right to vote on 'a poll at a meeting of shareholders 0,11any
resolution, except for Class meetingsof Class B and Class C shareholders.TheClass.Ashares does nor-carryany distribution rights
In the event Cif liquidation,of the Compan;v.the holders of ordinary shares will be·entitled to receive remaillin.gassetsoftheCompany.afterdistributionofaU.pr~ferelltial.
Terms rrfghts attached to class 'B and clas! C shares:
Class B and Class C shares are non voting but 'have a.right to receive notice and to vole on a pcli at a meeting cf ClassB and Class C shareholders only in C'a5eS where;a vote
is taken on matters which will vary and affect the rights of Class B and Class C shareholders. The holders of Class Band Class C shares are entitled to distribution (by way of
dividend orotherwise) as per their Class A ownership percentage, unless 'otherwise'mutually agreed 'betweenthe parties in writing
In the event of liquidation of the Company, the hctders.of ordinary shares Class B will be-entitled to receive remainingassets of the Company, after distribution of all
preferential amounts.

Details of shares held. by shareholders holding more than 5% of the aggregate shares 'in the Cnmp •.ny
As at 31 Marcl. 2020
%
No ofshares

As at 31 March 2019
No of shares
%

Class A ~hares
EC Initemational Limited
Oreniplus. Holdings

25,000
U.,3J3

67
33

25,000
LZ,313

67
33

Class. B Shares
EC.InternationaJ Limited

305,'100

100·

305,JOO

1,00

100

100

Class C shsr:es
Omniplus Holdings

LOO

100

2.7 Other equity
Foreign, exchange 'translation reserve
Opening
.Movement for the year:
Closing
Surplus in statement of pr_ofitandloss
Opening balance
Add: INDAS Impact
Add: Profit for the year
Closing balance

3,792,930
-2,8.9.4,521
898,409

24,474
3 768,456
3,192;930

-J6,927,821

-13,718,615

-'1,866,833
-18,794,654

-3,209,206 .
-16,927,821

-17,896,245

-13,134;891

EW Special Opportunites Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency: Indian rupees)
For the year ended
31 March 2020

For the year ended
311March 2019

171,146

141,966

171,146

141,966

2.8 Finance costs
Financial and!bank charges

EW Special Oppormnftes Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency:

2.9

Indian rupees)

For the year ended
31 March 2020

For the year ended
31 Match 2019

652,095
669,815
(117,023)
300,194
83,572
11,794
57,203

333,301
660,450
1,047,775
2Q4,529
585,811
11,630

1

Other expenses
Auditors' remuneration
Directors' sitting fees
Legal and professional fees
ROC expenses
Miscellaneous expenses
Communication
Secretarial charges
Registered address charges

,38,037

1,695,687

126,239
37,505

3.,067,24(!)

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LtC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
lor 1114'yC'ur ended 31 JJ(lit~h 1020
(Currency .

Indian [l!,pccs'j

2.IS Finunciul risk mll.nIlJ;l.'menf

•
•

credit n:;k
liquiuity risk

This 1I0lCpresents infermanon rlhtll!t IlheCompany's exposure 10 each
l,b.ic':lic\·c$, 1'lI)licic,; mid rWI)e$SC~for measuring and managing risk.

~)"ttoo above

risks, the C()mpl\H.\~·
s

Ri.fk /fUlllogemimlframework
The Company's rlsk management policies Me cstabhshed hi idcntifvand unalysc the risks laced hy, the'
Company. 10 set appropriate risk limits and controls, and I,) monitor risks ami adherence 10 limits. HIs"
lll<lnllgcrn.cnt policies and .~y"lcHls arc Jc\.l<:\\,ed rl:gufll,rI,i,·III reflect clmngc~ in nmrko.:lcpnuili(m$ and
the Comparws ucuvitics. The COlllpuil:'-. through i~s iraimng 1lI1l1 1ll11,nagcmel)1standards nnd
procedures, auns III develop a disciphncd and constructive conlnll envrroruncru in \1 hieh all empl(\~ees

understand Iheir

rilles

:1))(1nl;ligall0rt"

Credit risk iJl the risk thai one p(lvl,\' hi il {in:lJlcwl mstnunent
cause Ihe other pnrtv \" 11I~.(lta fmauciul loss.

\~ ill 1',111
to discharge

1111 (,hli!.luti<-Illand

AI the rup<~r!ing dille, there \'115 no significant concenuntion "I' credit risk. The maximum cccl.hl risk is
represented by the canying. amouut of·ellclt i'inlln.:illl (ls:;\)1 ill the slalcmcnl ,If finan<;i,,) pO~ltilm>
C;lsh III blink arc held wilh reputnhle titlancilll illsJHuliullS.

Liquid.ity or funding risk IS the Tlsk Ihut an enterprise will Cllc,l\Illh;r diflicullr m rilising funtl!!to l'l'lCiI}I
commitments as~~iatcd with finnnci.d inslruments. Liqnidity risk muy result from nn mmhilii)' III sellll
l'iI1<lHci~"
assel (Iuickly ,II clo$c 10 il~ liiir \'111uc.
Mtlrket risk

Pri.;e risk is the ri,,,k (hili. the \:nluc. ora financinl illstrlllllent \\ ,lIl1l1ctUlItC due til ~ha!)gt.: 1.11milrli:i.'t .(,ntes
whether lhose changes nfl' cuu~cd b} filelors "pc..'\)il'icto tilt' indi\'idual seo;untv O!lll~ issuer <)f lilcl~rs
uncering all secljrj.llt'~ tmded inlhc mllrkct
(ilrri!m:y ri.sh

Curnmcy risk is the risk t1111llhc"!tlue of it lirnlllci<li in.~tnJmcnl \\'111 I1l1clualc due III changes in fvn:ign
cxdwngc r.lIlt'S. Foreign clU'rcncy n:!).; may arise mnjorly OllnCCt)lIntof foreign cun:cnc;1' oon-<l\\;ngli.
All the f'innnulal ns.~et5Ilnd liabilities arc III CnlnpallY's functional currency nnd Ihu~ the (...
..bmpany is
not CXPOSL'd to any currency risk.

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statem ents {Continued}
[or the year ('11I1ed.~I

.'"im:n

2()}O

lCurrctlC) : Indi/ln rupees)

2.20 Callitlll commttments

rthc ICompany
dille.

bas R~. Ni,I (pn;'l<'>11S YCl1f Rs Nil''1 cilpila) commitments :1$ lit 11m rn)lullCC :;l'Icct

2.21 Contingent li.abilitics:

The prnlllU?' tl~jr;,e!i\'cjr{If Ill\:! (;lllllj'lIlIlY"$ capiHlI l1)iJ!lllgCtuClll pill its (Ire hI ensure ll'ilil rhc
complies wIth ~:qcrll!llJy i1l)r~IS~Q capital ro;quircriJelllsand nllllllWlt1.!< strong credit,
rlflillfl,$ 'IInd hcnlth} cnpnal nltll)>; in order 10 support 11s husmcs» nndio 111l1:\;!Il;~t -~Il!!rI~1101~lcl'
I a 1111).

("ntnrall,)'

2.23

ThcKC ,'imilll:uf! ~i1tciflt:nt$ are Sj~ccjal PtlTJ10SC Imlj<m Acc~\unlm!! $(<lndnrd" {1'Iltf.A8'1
FJ'nanci'al $\illcl"cnls prepared' It))' the purpose ,)1' prcparanon
(~I'o;-()n~<:)l1dat.:di1nlJl"\c:1_ill
statements fur 1111: venr ended J1 March 2020 fllr E\,lcl\\nss Fmancur] ~Cn:1~CSLnnitcd
Reporting (lJltinwtc IlnMing l"I>lllpM_Y) I'M Its mpll[ling oJ Consolidntcd :tliditcd linilnclul
results ullmer Ind-AS IJivlsl(ll1 III oflhc l'ompllnics Ad. 2nD t"th0 Act"'!.

For NGS & Cn. LLP
Chartered .·'c('(J/IIHalll,~
Fjrm I~cglslr(ltl(m No· II ~)R;;i)W

For and on hehalf of .he Bollrd of·Dirl·ctor,~

R.P. Soni
Partner

Ashish Pithllwalll
!)irc..:lor

Memhership Nil:' 104796

Mumbul

Subhas Lallah

l )Ireotor

EW Special Opportunites Advisors LLC
Notes to the financial statements (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
For the year ended For the year ended
31 March 2020
31 March 2019
2.9

Other expenses
Auditors' remuneration (refer note below)
Directors' sitting fees
Legal and professional fees
ROC expenses
Miscellaneous expenses
Communication
Secretarial charges
Registered address charges

Note: Auditors' remuneration:
As auditor
For taxation matters
Towards reimbursement of expenses

6,52,095
6,69,815
(1,17,023)
3,00,194
83,572
11,794
57,203
38,037

3,33,301
6,60,450
10,47,775
2,64,529
5,85,811
11,630
1,26,239
37,505

16,95,687

30,67,240

6,52,095
-

3,33,301
-

6,52,095

3,33,301

EW Special Opportunites Advisors LLC
Notes to Financial statement (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
2.10 Earnings per share

Auditors'
The following table shows the income and share data
used inremuneration
the basic and (refer note below)
diluted EPS calculations:
Particulars
Net profit from continued operation attributable to
equity holders
Interest on contingent convertible bonds
Interest on convertible bond

Net profit from continuing operation
attributable to ordinary equity holders
adjusted for the effect of dilution
Weighted average number of ordinary shares for
basic earnings per share
Effect of dilution:
Contingent convertible bonds
Convertible bonds

Weighted average number of ordinary shares
adjusted for the effect of dilution

31 March 2020

31 March 2019

(18,66,833)

(32,09,206)

(18,66,833)

(32,09,206)

37,313

37,313

37,313

37,313

(50.03)

(86.01)

Earnings per share
Equity shareholders for the year:

Basic and diluted earnings per share

The basic and diluted earning per shares are the same as there are no dilutive
potential ordinary shares
2.11 Segment reporting
The Company has operated only in one business segment during the year viz advisory
and consultancy services. Therefore, the Company has only one reportable business
segment, the results of which are disclosed in the financial statements.

EW Special Opportunites Advisors LLC
Notes to Financial statement (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
2.12 Disclosure as required by Ind AS 24 "Related Party Disclosure"
(A)

List of related parties

Sr No.
1

Name of Entity
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited

2
3

EC International Limited

(B)

Transactions with related parties :

Nature of relationship
Ultimate Holding Company
Auditors' remuneration (refer note Holding Company (Till 19/02/2020)

below)
Holding Company (From20/02/2020.)

There were no related party transactions during the year ended 31 March 2020 and 31 March 2019.

(C)

Balances with related parties :

There were no balances with related parties outstanding as at 31 March 2020 and 31 March 2019.

EW Special Opportunities Advisors LLC
Notes to Financial statement (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
2.13 The components of income tax expense for the years ended 31 March 2020 and 2019 are:
Particulars
31 March 2020
31 March 2019
Current tax
-

P&L debit as +ve and
P&L credit as -ve

Total tax charge
Current tax
Deferred tax

-

-

-

-

Reconciliation of total tax charge (for standalone financial statements)
Particulars
Accounting profit before tax as per financial
statements
Tax rate (in percentage)
Income tax expense calculated based on this tax rate

31 March 2020

31 March 2019

(18,66,833)

15.00%

15.00%

(2,80,025)

(4,81,381)

Effect of utilisation of tax losses or deferred tax
A
assets on losses earlier recognised now considered
not recoverable
2,80,025
Recognition of available tax credits (for example,
B
Minimum Alternate Tax credit)
Tax charge for the year recorded in P&L
Control check
Reconciliation of total tax charge (for EFSL consolidated financial statements)
Particulars
31 March 2020

Accounting profit before tax as per financial
statements

(32,09,206)

-

4,81,381

31 March 2019

(18,66,833)

(32,09,206)

Tax rate (in percentage)
Income tax expense calculated based on this tax rate

-

-

Tax charge for the year recorded in P&L

-

-

Details of temporary differences where deferred tax assets have not been recognised in the balance sheet
As at 31 March 2020
Unused tax losses
Financial Year to which the loss relates to
Business Loss
Total
Amount
Expiry year - financial Amount
year
FY 2019-20
(18,66,833) FY 2024-25
Total
(18,66,833)
As at 31 March 2019
Financial Year to which the loss relates to

FY 2018-19
Total

Unused tax losses
Business Loss
Amount
Expiry year - financial
year
(32,09,206) FY 2023-24
(32,09,206)

(18,66,833)
(18,66,833)

Total
Amount
(32,09,206)
(32,09,206)

EW Special Opportunites Advisors LLC
Notes to Financial statement (Continued)
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2.14 Maturity analysis of assets and liabilities
The table below shows an analysis of assets and liabilities analysed according to when they are expected to be recovered or settled.
31 March 2020
31 March 2019
Particulars
Within 12 months After 12 months Total
Within 12 months After 12 months Total
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
41,19,893
41,19,893
53,19,077
53,19,077
Trade receivables
Investments
Other financial assets

9,720
41,19,893

9,720

9,720
41,29,613

32,54,871
85,73,948

8,972
8,972

8,972
32,54,871
85,82,920

91,481
91,481
42,21,094

2,98,387
2,98,387

-

88,72,335

8,972

2,98,387
2,98,387
88,81,307

Non-financial assets
Other non-financial assets

Total assets

Particulars
Financial liabilities
Trade payables
Total liabilities

91,481
91,481

42,11,374

Within 12 months

-

9,720
31 March 2020
After 12 months Total

8,47,812
8,47,812

-

8,47,812

-

Within 12 months
8,47,812
8,47,812
8,47,812

31 March 2019
After 12 months Total

7,46,671
7,46,671

-

7,46,671

-

7,46,671
7,46,671
7,46,671
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2. 16 Remaining contractual maturities:
A.
Analysis of non-derivative financial liabilities by remaining contractual maturities
The table below summarises the maturity profile of the undiscounted cash flows of the Group’s non-derivative financial liabilities as at 31 March.
Repayments which are subject to notice are treated as if notice were to be given immediately. However, the Group expects that the counterparties will not request repayment on the earliest date it could be required to pay.

As at 31 March 2020
Trade payables

On demand

Total undiscounted non-derivative financial liabilities

15 days to 1 month

1 month to 2 months

2 months to 3 months

3 months to 6 months6 months to 1 year
1 year to 3 years 3 years to 5 years Over 5 years Total

8,47,812
-

Total undiscounted non-derivative financial liabilities
As at 31 March 2019
Trade payables

1 to 14 days

On demand

-

1 to 14 days

-

15 days to 1 month

-

1 month to 2 months

8,47,812

2 months to 3 months

8,47,812
-

-

-

-

-

3 months to 6 months6 months to 1 year
1 year to 3 years 3 years to 5 years Over 5 years Total

7,46,671
-

-

-

-

7,46,671

8,47,812

7,46,671
-

-

-

-

-

7,46,671
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B.

Analysis of non-derivative financial assets by remaining contractual maturities
The table below summarises the maturity profile of the undiscounted cash flows of the Group’s non-derivative financial assets as at 31 March.
As at 31 March 2020
On demand
1 to 14 days
15 days to 1 month 1 month to 2 months
41,19,893
Cash and cash equivalent and other bank balances

2 months to 3 months

3 months to 6 months6 months to 1 year
1 year to 3 years 3 years to 5 years Over 5 years Total
41,19,893

Investments at amortised cost
Total
As at 31 March 2019
Cash and cash equivalent and other bank balances

9,720

9,720
41,19,893

On demand

-

1 to 14 days

-

15 days to 1 month

-

1 month to 2 months

-

2 months to 3 months

-

3 months to 6
months

-

9,720

-

-

6 months to 1 year
1 year to 3 years 3 years to 5 years Over 5 years Total

53,19,077

53,19,077

Investments at amortised cost

8,972

8,972

-

Investments at amortised cost pledged as collateral
32,54,871

Other financial assets
Total

41,29,613

53,19,077

-

-

-

32,54,871

32,54,871
-

-

8,972

-

-

85,82,920
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2.17 Analysis of risk concentration
Industry analysis - Risk concentration for 31 March 2020
Particulars
Financial services
Total
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalent
and other bank balances
41,19,893
41,19,893
Investments
9,720
Other Commitments

41,19,893
-

41,19,893
-

Total

41,19,893

41,19,893

Industry analysis - Risk concentration for 31 March 2019
Particulars
Financial services
Total
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalent
and other bank balances
53,19,077
53,19,077
Investments
Other financial assets
Other Commitments

8,972
32,54,871
85,82,920
-

Total

85,82,920

8,972
32,54,871
85,82,920

85,82,920
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2.18

Total market risk exposure

Particulars
Assets
Cash and cash
equivalent and other
bank balances
Other financial assets
Investment
Total
Liability
Trade payables
Other liabilities
Total

31 March 2020
31 March 2019
Carrying amount Traded risk Non-traded risk Carrying amount
Traded risk Non-traded risk

41,19,893
9,720

41,29,613

-

8,47,812
8,47,812

-

41,19,893
9,720
41,29,613

53,19,077
32,54,871
8,972

8,47,812

7,46,671
7,46,671

8,47,812

85,82,920

-

53,19,077
32,54,871
8,972
85,82,920

7,46,671

-

7,46,671
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2.19 Disclosure related to collateral
Following table sets out availability of Group financial assets to support funding
31 March 2020

Pledge as
collateral

Cash and cash equivalent including
bank balance
Investments
Other financial assets
Total assets

31 March 2019
Cash and cash equivalent including
bank balance
Trade receivables
Investments
Other financial assets
Total assets

Available as
collateral

others 1
-

Pledge as
collateral

-

Available as
collateral

others 1
-

9,720
9,720

-

8,972
8,972

others 2
41,19,893
41,19,893

others 2
53,19,077
32,54,871
85,73,948

Total carrying
amount
41,19,893
9,720
41,29,613

Total carrying
amount
53,19,077
8,972
32,54,871
85,82,920

Represents assets which are not pledged and Company believes it is restricted from using to secure funding for legal or other
1 reason
Represents assets which are not restricted for use as collateral, but that the company would not consider readily available to
2 secure funding in the normal course of business

